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Wefiltninfler, November 18. 

H I S Majesty came this Day to the 
House of Peers, and being in His Royal 
Robes seated on the Throne with the 
usual Solemnity, Sir Henry Bellen-

den, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, was 
sent with a Message from His Majesty to the 
House of Commons, commanding their At
tendance in the House of Peers. T h e Com
mons being come thither accordingly, His Ma
jesty was pleased to make the following most 
gracious Speech. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, , , 
' T p H E just Concern, which I have felt in My 
*** own Breast* on the sudden Death or the late 

King, my Royal Grandfather, makes Me not 
doubt, but you must all have been deeply a/Teci;-
ed with so severe a Loss. T h e present critical, 
and difficult, Conjuncture.has made this Loss the 
more sensible, as He was the great Support of 
that System, by which alone thc Liberties of 
Europe, and the Weight, and Influence, of these 
Kingdoms, can be preserved j and gave Life to 
the Measures, conducive to thdse Important 
Ends. 

I need not tell you the Addition of Weight* 
which immediately falls upon Me, in being 
called to the Government of this Free, and Pow
erful, Country, at such a T ime, and under sucli 
Circumstances. My Consolation is in the Up
rightness of M y own Intentions, your faithfuls 
and united, Assistance, and thc Blessing of 
Heaven, upon Our joint Endeavours, which 1 
devoutly implore. 

Born and educated in this Country, I glofy 
in the Name of Briton j and the peculiar Happi
ness of My Life will ever consist in promoting 
the Welfare of a People, whose Loyalty; and 
warm Affection, to Me , I-consider, as the great
est, and most permanent, Security of My Throne; 
and I doubt not but their Steadiness in those 
Principles, will equal, the Firmness of My inva
riable Resolution to adhere to, and strengthen^ 
this excellent Constitution in Church, and State j 
and to maintain the Toleration inviolable* T h e 
Civil, and Religious, Rights of My Loving 
Subjects, are equally dear to Me, with the molt 
Valuable Prerogatives of My Crown ; and, as 
the surest Foundation of theWhole, and the best 
Means to draw down the Divine Favor on My 
Reign, it is My fixed Purpose to Countenance, 
and Encourage, the Practice of True Religion, 
and Virtue. 

I reflect, with Pleasure, on the Successes, with 
which thc British Arms have been prospered this 
last Summer. T h e total Reduction of the vast 
Province of Canada, with the City of Montreal,. 
is of the most Interesting Consequence; and 
must be as heavy a Blow to my Enemies, as it is 
a Conquest glorious to U s ; T h e more Glorious* 
because effected, almost without Effusion of 
Blood, and with that Humanity, which makes 
an amiable Part ofthe Character o'f this Nation. 

f Price* ̂ '•vPpnr'* "* 

Our Advantages gained in thc East Indies' 
have been signal, and must greatly diminish the 
Strength, and Trade, of France, ih those Parts, 
as well as procure tlie most solid Benefits, to the 
Commerce, ahd Wealth, of My Subjects. 

Jn Germany, where the whole French Force 
has been employed, the Combined Army, under 
thc " , " " . . . . - . - - - - -:he Wife, and Able, Conduct of My General; 
PHnce Ferdinand of Brunswick, has not only 
stopt their Progress, but has gained Advantages' 
over them,, notwithstanding their boasted Supe
riority; and their not hiving hitherto come to £ 
Geireral Engagement; ' , , . . . . . . 

My Good Brother arid Ally, the King of 
Prussia, although surrounded with Numerous 
Arrriies bf Enemies, has,- with-a Magnanimity, 
and Perseverance, almost beyond Exaifiple, not 
only withstood their various Attacks, but has 
obtained very considerable Victories over them. 

Of these Events, .1 (hall fay no more.at this 
Time, because the Nature os the War in those 

J Parts, has kept the Campaign there still de-
1 pending,. . , . 

As My Navy is the Principal Article of Our 
Natural Strength, It gives Me much Satisfaction 
to receive It, in such good Condition ; whilst 
the Fleet of France is weakened to such a D e 
gree, that the small Remains of it,' have conti
nued blocked up by My Ships in their own 
Ports. At thc fame Time the French Trade is 
reduced to the lowest Ebb \ and with Joy of 
Heart, I fee the Commerce of My Kingdoms, 
that great Source of Our Riches, and fixed O b 
ject, of My never railing Care and Protection^ 
flourishing; to an Extent, unknown iri any former 
War . , ..t f . . 

The Valour, and Intrepidity, of My Officers, 
and Forces*, both at Sea, arid Land, have beeii 
distinguished so . much, to the Glory of this 
Nation,* that I should Be wanting iri Justice to 
Them, if I did not acknowledge It; This is ai 
Merit, which I shall constantly encourage; and 
reward : And I take this Occasion to declare^ 
that the zealous, and useful, Service of the 
Militia, in the present arduous Conjuncture, i5 
very acceptable to' Me. 

In this State I have found Things^ sit- M y 
Accession to tbe Throne of My Ancestors; 
Happy in viewing the prosperous Part of It ; 
Happier still should I have been j had I found 
My Kingdoms* whose true Interest I have en
tirely, at Heart, . in full Pedce : But since the' 
Ambition; injurious Encroachments,' arid dan
gerous Designs, of My Energies* rendered the 
War both just, and n'ecessary; and the generous 
Overture made last Winter, towards d Congress 
for a. Pacification, has not yet produced* a suit-, 
able Return, I am determined, with your chear-> 
sul, and powerful, Assistance, to prosecute thisr-
War with Vigor,, in order, to that ^desireabltf 
Object,- a safe, arid.honorable FeVee; / F o r thisf 
Piirppfe,. It ts absolutely incumbent upott Us, to 
be early prepared, and I rely upon'^QUI* Zeal,*, 

' and hearts- Concurrence, to luppor.t the King bf 
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Prussia, and the Rest os My Allies, and to make 
ample Provision for carrying on thc War , as the 
only Means to bring Our Enemies to equitable 
Ternis of Accommodation, . . ' • ' * 

Gentlemen of thc House of'.Commons, 
T h e greatest: Uneasiness, which I feel at this 

T ime , is in considering the uncommon Bur
dens, necessarily brought upon M y faithful Sub

jec ts . T desire only such Supplies, as shall be 
requisite to prosecute the W a r with Advantage; 
be adequate.to t t e nee~cstkry Services; and that 
they maycbe provided for, in the most sure, and 
effectual, * Manner. You may depend upon the 
faithful -and punctual Application of what <(hall 
be-granted. Thave ordered the proper Estimates 
for the ensuing Year to be laid before you ; and 
also an. Account ofthe Extraordinary Expences, 
which from the Nature of the different, and re
mote, Operations, have been* unavoidably in
curred. •"•• 

• It is with peculiar Reluctance, that I am 
obliged-at- such,a :Tirne, to mention any Thing , 
which personally. regards Myself. But, as the 

'Grant of -the-, greatest Part of thc Civil List Re
venues is now determined, I trust in your Duty, 
and AftectiQri, to 'Me, to make the proper Pro
vision, for supporting My Civil Government 
with- Honor, and Dignity. O n My Part, you 
may be -allured-of a regular, and, becoming, 
CEconomy. • • • . . ' _ - . . 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
T h e Eyes of all Europe are upon you. From 

your Resolutions, the ' Protestant Interest hopes 
for*Protection;, as wdl as* all our Friends for the 
Preservation of their Independency j and our 
Enemies feaiy the' final .Disappointment of their 
ambitious," and 'destructive, Views. Let these 
Hopes, arid Fears, be" confirmed, and aug
mented, by the Vigor, Unanimity, and Dis
patch, of youi* Proceedings. 

In this Expectation, I am the more encou-

GEORGE ARMAGH. SHANNON. 

W HEREAS it bath pleased Almighty God to call 
to His Mercy our late Sovereign Lord IGrep-

G E O R G E the Second, of blessed'Memory, by whj'e 
Decease th Imperial Crowns of Great-Britain, Francev 
and Ireland, are solely atid rightfully come io th High 
and Mighty Prince G E O R G E, Prince of Wales .-
We, therefore, the Lords Jujlices of this Kingdom, and 

several of the Lords Spirited and Temporal of this 
Realm, being here ajfijled nvith those of His late Ma-

\ jesty's Privy-Council, and Numbers of other Principal 
Gentlemen of Quality, with the Lord-Mayor, Alder
men,'and Citizens of Dublin', do now hereby, nvith one 
Voice, atid Consent of Tongue and Heart, Publist and 
Proclaim, That the High and Mighty Prince GEORGE 
Prince of Wales, is now, by the Death, of. Our. late 
Sovereign of happy Memory, become Oiir Oily Lavefui 
and Rightful Liege Lord G E O R G E '/fie shred, 
by tbe Grace ofi God, King of Grear-Britain, 
France, and.Ireland, Defender cfi ih Faith, and Jo 

\forth ; to whom We do acknowledge- all Faith aud 
constant Obedience, with all hearty aud bnml-le Affec
tion ; beseeching God, by whom Kings and t$uees:s do 
reign, to bless the RoyalPrincf G E O R G E th Third, 
nvith Long and Happy Tears to reign J>uer us. 
. Given at His Majesty's Castledofi,T>ub\\n, the. lst 

Day of November, 1760. - ' ^ 
Bowes, C. 
Kildare 
Drogheda 
Grandison 
LanefborOugh 
Lowth 
Jocelyn 
toftus 
Wm. Yorke 
Edw. Willes 
A. Trevor. 
Her. Langford Rowley 
Nath. Clesiients 
C. Gardiner 

Wm. Roseingrave 
Albert Gk-ditanes 
B. Coote'Purdon 
John Hely-IIutchinson 
Fran. Sto.'Sulhvan 
Ken. Merciev 
Theaker Wilder 
Jo. Grace 
Arthur Dawson 
Redm. Morres 
James Ellard 
Francis Wadman 
Joseph Kennedy 
Hold Waring. 

Richard, Ferns and Leighlinjohn Warre 
Lisle 
G. Forbes 
Arth. Down and Connor 
William) Clonfert 
Cavan 

Wm. Lyndon 
Gust. Moore 
L. Mercer 
John Lyons 
Wm. Greene ra-red, by a pleasing Circumstance, which I look 

uiion, as one of the' most auspicious Omens of JR. Waterford and Ljfinore Tho. Bourne 
of Divi M y Reign. Tha t happy Extinction 

fions,' and that" Union, and good Harmony, 
-which continue to prevail amongst My Subjects, 
afford me the most agreeable Prospect. T h e 
natural Disposition, and Wish, of M y Heart, are 
to cement and promote them ; and I promise j 
Myself, that nothing "Will'arise, on your Part, 
to interrupt, or disturb, a Situation, so essential 
to the true, arid lasting, Felicity of this Great 
People. ' ' . - ' . ' " " 

Dublin Castle, November 1. 

yEsterday in the Afternoon arrived an Express 
to,their Excellencies the Lords Justices of this 

Kingdom, with an Account • of the Death of our 
late "Sovereign King George ihe Second, of blessed 
Memory,: and Directions for .proclaiming His Royal 
Majesty King George the Third* and this Morning, 
•at Ten-o'clock,-their Excellencies and the Privy-
Council met at the Castle; and signed a Proclamation 
pursuant to the Tenor "of that which "had-been issued 

- ih Great Britain,.and" about Two o'Clock the Lords 
Justices^ ajidaH the Lords Spiritual and Temporal 
io Town; with-the-Lord-Mayor and-Aldcrmen, King 

"• at Arms;-;Hnd iother Officers attending the State, first 
proclaimed His Majesty at the Castle Gate, and af-
xerwSrds we*n£in Procession through the City, escort
ed by a Squadron x>f Dragobns, and proclaimed His 

- Maje^y at the following Places, viz. at the Tholfel, 
-'atCprnn-tarkfcr, at the Old Bridge, at OrmondBridge, 
•and.7*.*" Efie*c; Bridge, with the*" usual Solemnities. 
T h e ' G r ^ Guns- "in His. Majesty^ Park the Phœnix 
were fired ttK&'RounBs, and- answered by Vollies 
from the Regiment* quartered there ; and the Night 
-ended with Bonfires,, R«ging cf BjfU?-, find other 
pi^lick OOTOr'SrgtidBs of Joy, ••-".•• $ 

Charlemont 
(Powerseourt 
; Char. Montagu 
j Rich. Cox 
- Arthur Jones Nevill 
! John Bourke 
' Ranelagh 
Hugh Morgan 
Rich. Mountney 
Hen. Lyons" 
Will. Scott . ,f v 

Rich. Ponsonby 
Newtown 
Jn. Butler 
Edm. Malone 
John Tickell 
W. Flood 
Chr. Robinson 
Tho, Dawson 
Tho. Waite 
Robt: French 
Tho. Le Hurjte 
Fred. Gore 
Phil. TisdalJ 
Geo. Smyth 
John Folliott 
Henry Flood 
Robert Cunninghams 
Ralph Gore 
Will. Browtdow 
J. Pomeroy 
J. Severne 
Ant. Forster 
Wm, Chaigneaia 
Wm. Clemertfl 
Rd. Mercer " 

Delvin 
Godfrey Lili 
Char. Ust-er 
Edm. c-r.-x. Pery 
Richard Murth 
Tho. Duval 
Hen. Conran 
Mar. Ant. Blair 
Hen. Lyons 
John Morrison] 
Pat. Hamilton, Mayor 
James G raton, Recorder 
Fran. Fetherston ) 07 ._ 
G e o . W r i g h t s t o n J 5 ^ 
Henry Harte 
John Tew -
Char. Holland 
Nich. Morrison 
Peter Barre 
l*hil. Crampton 
T. Fitzgerald 
David Fitzgerald 
George King' 
Wm. Blanchard 
Middleton Cbrnyn 
John Moore 
Char.. Wynne 
Joseph Jarratt 
John Winstanlej',"l>. Ulster 
James Price 
Jas. Shiel 
Geo. Vesey 
Darby Magil! . 
Char, CaldweU 
E„ Sandford 
jn. Adlercror) 
John Magi!*. 
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Robt. Clements 
Wm; Clements . 
Pet. Chester "" 
Mar. Patterlpn 
Dah..£henevix , 
Tho. Calcraft . 
Henry Reddish. 
Brab. Disney * 
John Roberts 
J. Tuston Mason, 
John Forde' *•" 
John Boswell 
Francis Burke 

Will. Moore . ' 
Theoph; ftefbrifay 
O a r . §mytJT 
Joseph -CTeah'Bourke 
Jarrles Irwhi 
Sam."*M6lyneuX Madden 
Edw. Martin 
John BixtleV4 

Iliac M-VniY 
jolhoa DaWon 
MlX'IarJe'.^*" 
j : s tokes* 
Jn?Alcock 

Save the £ I N G . 

By the ^ords Juices an<J Council of Ireland, 
A P R O C t A M A T T O N*. 

CEORGE ARMAGH.' SHANNON. • 

W HEREAS it' hath pkascdWlmighty God to call 
to His Mercy oar date Sovereign'.. L-ord King 

GEORQ1J the Second, of blessed Memory, by whje 
Decease the Imperial Crowns r-*/"Great-Britain, France, 

. .nnd Ireland, drefioLly arid rightfully Cbtne to the High 
and Mighty Prince G E O R G E , Prince ofi Wales ; 

We, th Lords Justices and Council, , do, by this 
aitr Proclamation, think fit to give Publick Notice 
Mtiyors,Shcrist's, andotber His Majejlfs Officers, to Publish 
threofi to all His Majejlfs Subjeds, and do Require all 
dnd' Prctlaim-, '•That th High aud Mighty Prince 
G E O R G E, Prince of .Wales, is' nowby the Death 
of our late * Sovereign; .of. happy Memory*- -become our 
only' Laxiftd and Rightful Liegc.,.Lord G E O R G K th 
Thirds bf the Grace. cf'God,. King of Great Britain,' 
Fran'cc^'ct/f^'Irelandj Defender of th Faith and:so 

forth, in all the Cities and'fl'ovens' : Corporate;-and'Mar
ket•'Towns itrthis Kingdom ; and all Officers] both Civil 
and Military f' and other His' Majejlfs Subjeds, are 
hereby required td be AJststing'in the Performance thereof 
nvith >all due Solemnity.' ' '• *: . . .* . 

Given at 'th Council-Chamber in Dublin, ibe ifi 
< Day <*J/rNo*/cmbi*r','f76o. "3 * • * * * *''" 

Bowes C. ' '••'•''' •'•> /L'bftus . . 
KUdare' WmV'Yorke 
BrogHcda EdW. WH les 
GVaridisott A.' Trevoir*' 
I^iieibiorough Her. Langford Rowley 
LoWth. ' ' Nath. Clem-Ms-5'' .' ,; ''*•' 
Jocelyn Ce 'Gardiner''-"' 
•'"•*-' G O D Save the K l t t G . 

• • * <r • ' , ' * . ; . . . - • * , 

St. Jones's, November 17. 
This Day the following Address of the Governors 

of the/Bounfy- of-Qiieen Anne was presented to His 
Majesty- by the most Reverend Father in God the 
Archbishop*of Canterbury, accompanied by ,a great 
Number of the"Bilnopf, and several .other Gover
nors ;-which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive vary graciously ; and they had all tho Ho
nour to kiss- H's Majesty's Hand. 

T o the King's -most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address 'of the Governors' of the Bounty 

of Queen-Anne for' the Augmentation of the 
Maintenance of the Poor Clergy. ' -
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Mi-jesty's hiost loyal and dutiful Sub
jects, the Governors of the Bounty of Queen 

Anne for the- Augmentation • of small Livings, hum--
bly'beg Leave td express ourgreat-Concern -for tlie 

* Loss cf our' Idte gracious' Sovereign*your Royal 
Grandfather, to w'hoin we are-tridebteii for repeated 
Marks 6f his good Wj^-to 'this-Gharity; and Our 
equal Joy on the* auspieioiSi Accession of your Ma. 
jesty. to the Throne, from' whose Pvie*ty, Benevolence 
and Prudence, every good Work will be secure of 
every,needful Favour. - - - -

The First Fruits and Tenths of the Clergy, ex
torted from them'prij-Jn-lUy'-'by "the :Seedf Rome*, 
have, since the Reformation, been 'pa't'd-vv'itrrPlea'-
fure to our own Princes,-*the Defenders-of our Faith, 
till they .were'generously-given back, to inercafirth'e 
-Maintenance of the*'poorer Past of Parilh •Ministers. 
Providing a-Tuitabk Competency fpr them by this 
M f̂-hnH «,;u..;n«^r's' be ' the Work of Acres: But, 

their CoiiditioJl, sth Act of Kindness which they 
greatly* deserve as'well'as -want, but contributes fr> 
procure them thafc Respects withoar which they can
not be 'useful; and also' tends to make Residence 
more practicable, and publick Worfhio'and lnstruc-* 
tibn'morc frequent and regulai**, which are how in 
many'Places''much foo r a r e ' . ' " * " " ' 
*" We* solemnly assure )?our Majesty, that we en

deavour to conduct this extellcn't Design, "-with the 
utmost Faithfulness and Atrention,'according tothe 
Rules'prescribed us by your Royal Pr'edcceflors, and 
<he:Lights'that -Are ha-/e"obtained by. diligent Con
sideration and Urge Experience.' We entirely de
pend ' on' ybur Majesty's* Good fiefs to protect us in 
carrying it on ; and'your Wisdom to give us fur-
ther Directions, whenever new Occasions may rc-
qnire them. And we tire' firmly persuaded, that the 
Whole Body of your Clergy join, with us, iri un
feigned Duty and Love'to.your Majesty's • Person, 
and the highest Esteem of your exemplary Virtues ; 
in -the warmest Gratitude for your gr;icioi.6 Promises 
to preserve arid strengthen the estabtisti d Church, 
and to discourage'all Sorts o'f Wickedricse ; and n 
the 'moil fervent Prayers, that God would 'grant 
your Majesty' S-uccese in War, and every Blessing 
of Peace, long .Life, and eternal Felicity. 

Given under our Common Seal this Eleventh 
Dny of November, in the Year of our Lord, 
One thousand seven-hundred and sixty. 

They afterwards waited on the Princess Dowager 
of Wales' and 'the Archbishop of Canterbury-made 
their Compliments to Her Royal 'Highness in a 

[ Speech,, to -which Her Royal Highness * was pleased 
Mo return a mostgnicious-Answer : And they all'had 

the Honour to kiss her Royal Highn'd'b'i Hand. 

St. James's, November 18. 
Veflierday the Right Houourablc the Earl of Mac-

clesftcld, President, attcncUJd' By "'the Council and 
Fellows*of tHe*Royal Society, waited on: His* Ma
jesty with an humble Address,'which was* received 
very gracioufly j ' " dnd they'-all liad the 'Honour of 
kissing His Majesty's Hand. After which His Ma
jesty was* pleased to*sign the Book of Charters and 
Laws *6*f the Societyas tneir Patron. ' 

To ,the Ring's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humbletAddress ofthe President, Council, and 
Fellows'-of the Royal Society of London, for im-
prcnnrrĝ  fiatur'al Knowledge.' 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Your Majesty's most dutiftd and loyal Sub
jects, the President, Council, and Fellows 

ofthe Royal Societyof London; for improving na
tural Knowledge,' beg Leave toapproach your sacred 
Person,*to condole in the most respectful Manntr 
\\ith you J Majesty, on the. Death of your Royal 
Grandfather; and, at the same Time, to express 
our unfeigned Joy, on your Majesty's happy Succes
sion to the Imperial Crown os these Kingdoms. 

Sharers as we are with the Rest ot our Fellow 
Subjects, in the general Grief, arising from the great 
Lose; which the Publick has sustained, by the I)eath 
of our late Excellent and Glorious Sovereign, we 
have the additional Concern pf being thereby de
prived of a most Gracious Patron, and Generous Be
nefactor. * - -

We therefore most humbly intreat your Maj,, sty, to 
take thivSociety into your Royal Patronage and Pro
tection.* Andes your Majesty's known Piety, and 
other•emhient Virtues, afford us the most'pleasing 
Prospect of; your completely repairing the'late natio
nal Loss; ) OUT Majesty's remarkable Love of Sci
e n c e s general, and-particularly of those Branches 
ofir, which aro the pecubar Object of our Studies, 
and the Improvement whereof was the principal De
sign of our: Institution, gives us the most sanguine 
Hopes,>that your--Majesty.will be graciously pleased 
to^eomply with thisrour.Request, and.honour us with 
your Royal N-amc in. our,Register, as our Patron, 
among those of your Royal Predecessors.. 
• That your Majesty's Reign may be long, happy, 

and. glorious-; and-that you may ever rule in thg 
R-*-<-r!-<; »«• ur»ll *•><•, rwrj the Persons, of a free, affec-j 
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donate, and grateful People, is the earnest Wish, and 
ardent Prayer, of your Majesty's loyal Subjects, the 
President, Councils, .and' Fellows ofthe Royal So
ciety of London. 

Given under o'er Common Seal this Thirteenth Day 
of November, in the- first Year of the Reign of 
His Majesty King George the Third,, andfin 
the Year of our Lord 1760. 

The following Address of the Mayors-Recorder,. 
Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough of. Portf*-
Inouth, has.been.presented to-His Majesty by" the 
&ight Honourable Lord Anson :. Which- Address 
His Majesty was pleased-* to receive ..very, gra
ciously. ' : 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty! ' •' . 
Mojl Gracious Sovereign, •-'•**• 

E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and 
Burgesses of-the Borough of Portsmouth, 

"being sensibly affected with the great and sudden 
Lose* os His late Majesty, bf glorious Memory, 
humbly beg Leave to "condole with your .Majesty, 
and express our Sorrow upon * this melancholy Oc
casion. .— -,.•• 

But since Providence hath so amply supplied this 
Loss, by your Majesty's happy Accession to the 
Throne (which we most heartily. congratulate) we 
think it our Duty to moderate our Grief, and enjoy 
that pleasing Prospect of Happiness which is opened 
to our View, under your Majesty's Government* 

We therefore humbly offer to your Majesty all thc 
.Assurances that can be given of our affectionate 
Zeal to your. Person and Government; not doubting 
but that your Majesty will '.continue to., support 
(both in War and Peace.) the Reputation of the 
British Name, already. rendered illustrious by the 
tmany great and glorious Exploits• performed by the 
.British Arms in every Part ofthe globe, during the 
Course of the present War. 

Dated at Portsmouth, the 15th 6sNovember 1760. 

kind from the Calamities of War, and to procure for 
your People a safe and ^hqnourable Peace ': And. we 
beg Leave to assqre^qpr.Majesty, that we will, still 
most chearfully contribute, to the utmost of our Abi
lities, what may be -necSss-sry for the speedy attaining 
so desirable an End,-*-.*."/'.. ; 

May your MajejVy Eejbtessed with a long and pros
perous Reign ovey an happy and grateful People: May 
a just Reverence for Religibn and the Laws dignify 
your Government,- and may the Protestant Succession 
continue in your Jilustrious House to the remotest 
Period of Time. . • * * • ' - • 

ie following Address of the Provost;. .Magistrates, 
Council ofthe City of Aberdeen, having beeh 

. The following. Address of the Lord Mayor, Al 
dermen, Sheriffs and Commonalty of the City of 
York, has been presented to His Majesty by George 
Fox Lane, Esq; one of their Representatives in Par
liament, being introduced by the Lord of His Ma
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address ofthe Lord Mayor, Aldermen, 
Sheriffs and Commonalty of the City of York, in 

' Common Council assembled. 

"** Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Your Majesty's most dutiful ahd loyal Sub
jects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffs, 

;and Commonalty of your antient City of -York, beg 
Leave to congratulate your Majesty upon your happy 
Accession to the Throne of your Ancestors, and to 
express a pious and grateful Regard for the Memory 
of your Royal Grandfather, our late most Gracious So-
vereign.who reigned so long in the Hearts ofHis Sub
jects, and merited the glorious Character of father 
of his People 

Your Majesty's elevated Mind aspires to the fame 
Object, breathing the tenderst Concern for t'r.e true 
Interests of this Country, which has the Honour of 
giving you Birth ; and for that excellent Constitution, 
•which is the Basis of.our Liberties. To Princes 
acting upon these Principles, the Englilh have ever 
been dutiful and loyal ; and our Hearts, melted 
with your early and innate Goodness, already over
flow With the warmest Affection to your Sacred Per
son, and the most zealous Attachment to your Go
vernment. 

These exalted Virtues, which have thus indeared 
your Majesty to ybur People, are called forth in the 
most impoitantand interesting Juncture, distinguislied 
t>y the most signal Successes Abroad, and the most 
perfect Unanimity at Home : And, we trust, that 
your Majesty's Arms and Councils, under the Gui
dance ofthe Aim ig-htys are destined to -relieve Man-

Th£ 
and Council ofthe City of Aberdeen, having beeh 
transmitted by the Provost of Aberdeen to the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Holdernesse,- one of His Ma
jesty's Principal- Secretaries'' of State, has by him 
been presented to His Majesty: Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to*receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty,. 
The humble Address of theProvost, Magistrates and 

Councilof the City of AbardeeAL -. * ' 
May it pleaj'e your Majesty, ~ , ̂ _-_ 

W E, your Majesty's, most dutiful Subjects,-the 
Provost, Magistrates and Councilof the City 

of Aberdeen, beg-Leave, with Haa/ts^fuJl of Loy
alty, to congratulate ybur Majesty •-QnrVy.orjr hippy 
Accession to the Throne of these Kingdom*,. -; \ ... • 

Permit us, on this Occasion, firltto"*' syrripathizc 
with your Majesty on the Lose of your Royal Grand
father, George the Second, our late- most -.Q^Lious 
Sovereign-; a Prince, who, through a long and il
lustrious Reign, uniformly pursued the true Interests 
of His Subject-, who always united inflexible Justice 
with unexampled Clemency, -and who was, alike in
capable of making an unjust Attack upon the Rights 
of other Nations, and of permitting any to invade, 
with Impunity, the Rights of his own.People. 
- It is with the greatest Pleasure we observe, that 
your Majesty has ascended the Throne at a Time 
when perfect Unanimity prevails at Home, and the 
British Counsels and Arms triumph every where A-
broad. We rejoice in the Assurance, that a King, 
who has already given so strong Proofs of Regard to 
the Constitution and Interest of his Country, and dis
played in early Youth so many Princely Virtues, 
will improve the Advantages with which he begins 
his Reign to the Honour and Happiness of the Na
tion, and will ever be the Father and the Guardian 
of his People. 

We gladly seize this first Opportunity of assuring 
your Majesty of our inviolable Attachment to your 
Majesty's Person and Government; and of expressing 
our hearty Wishes, that Almighty God may grant 
your Majesty a long and glorious Reign over a People 
truly sensible of the Blessings they derive from y ou* 
Majesty's illustrious House. • - • • . 

May it please your Majesty, '-
Your Majesty's most faithful, most dutiful and 

loyal Subjects, the Provost, Magistrates and 
.. Council of thc City of Aberdeen. 

Signed in their.Name and by their Appointment, 
Aberdeen, 

Nov. 6,1760. Wm. Davidson, Provost. . 

The following Address ofthe Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Burgesses of the Town of Cambridge, has been pre
sented to'His Majesty by the Hon. Charles Sloate 
Cadogan and Soames Jennyns, Esqrs. their Repre
sent! ves in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord 
of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting: Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased tp receive very gra
cioufly. 

To the -King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address; of the Mayor, Bailiffs, and 
Burgesses of the To'wn of Cambridge. 

Moft Gracious Sovereign, ' 

YOUR ever dutiful and loyal Subjects she Mayors 
' Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the Town of Cam

bridge; beg Leave tp express their un signed Sorrow 
• • • ' • • a * * * * - ^ 



•and Regret for the Loss of his late* most Excellent 
Majesty, whose unwearied Endeavours to secure the 
Welfare and Happiness of his Subjects, and invariable 
Attachment to the Laws and Constitution of his 
Kingdoms, throughout a long and glorious Reign, 
justly demand the strongest and most affectionate Ac
knowledgements from every honest Briton. At the 
sameTime that a grateful Sensibility exacts this small, 
though honourable tribute, to his Memory, permit 
us, Sir, likewise to rejoice in the certain Prospect, 
which your Majesty's happy Accession to the Throne 
gives us, of the Continuance of those invaluable 
Blessings, our Civil and Religious Rights and Liber
ties, which were restored and confirmed to these Na
tions, by their great Deliverer King William, and 
from Him transmitted, through his faithful Succes
sors, unviolated into your Majesty's Hands, for Pro-, 
tection : Confident of that, and secure of every pub 
lick Blessing under it, We most humbly assure your 
Majesty, that our Lives and Fortunes will be ever 
chearsully devoted to the Defence of your Sacred 
Person, and the Support of your Government; upon 
the Stability of which, we found our surest Hopes of 
future Happiness. 

May you Majesty long live the dreaded Foe and 
Scourge of Tyranny, and the beloved Guardian of 
British Independency : And may the grateful Returns 
of a People as "affectionate as free, make your Ma
jesty's Reign easy and glorious to yourself, and ter
rible to all your Enemies. 

Given under our common Seal, the Eighth Day 
of November, One thousand seven hundred 
and sixty. 

The following Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses 
and Commonalty of the Town or Borough of Lud-
low, has been presented to His Majesty by Henry 
Bridgeman and Edward Herbert, Esqrs. their Re
presentatives in Parliament, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bayliffs, Burgesses, and 

Commonalty of the Town or Borough of Ludlow 
in the County of Salop, in Common-Council 
assembled. 
' Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bayliffs, Burgesses and Common

alty of the Borough of Ludlow, beg Leave to ap
proach your Majesty with our Congratulations upon 
your happy Accession to the Throne, and to offer 
our Vows of unalterable Fidelity and Affection to 
your Royal Person and Government. 

We are sensibly affected and afflicted by the Loss 
of our late most Excellent King, at a Time when 
we are engaged in the Hazards of War with the 
potent and perpetual Enemies of your Kingdoms : 
But when we behold your Majesty not only possessed 
of His Crown, but also of His Royal Virtues, and 
consider the Hereditary Courage of the House of 
Brunswick, our Fears are no more ; we believe our
selves safe under your Majesty's Powerful Protection. 

That God Almighty, by whom Kings reign, may 
establish your Throne ; that your Majesty may reign 
long over a willing and obedient People, and, by 
Victory in War, restore to them rhe Blessings of 
Peace, are the constant Wisties and Prayers of us 
your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects. 

In Testimony whereof, we have hereunto set our 
Hands and Common Seal this Tenth Day of 
November, in the Year of our Lord, One 
thousand seven hundred and sixty. 

The following Address of the Mayor and Com
monalty of the Borough of Dunheved otherwise 
Launceston, has been presented to His Majesty by 
Peter Burrell, Esq; one of their Representatives in 
Parliament being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor and Commonalty of the Bo

rough bf Dunheved t>the'rwise Lsunceflon in the 
County bf Cornwall, in Common Council assemble?!!, 
beg Leave (amidst our Sorrow sor the Lose cf our 
late most gracious Sovereign) to congratulate your 
Majesty on your Accession to the Throne of Gmef. 
Britain, in the Æra of its brightest Lustre. 

Under the Auspices of your Majesty, animated 
by the Example of your Royal Grandfather, what 
Blessings may we not expect ? And, in Return, what 
Loyalty and Obedience ought not V/e obsequiously 
to pay i 

The indulgent and tender Love your Majesty 
affectionately expresses for your native Country, fitts 
our Hearts with the most exalted Joy. Eong, Jor.g 
may you reign thc Parent, Guardian, and Protcctar 
cf all your Kingdoms • the Delight, Darling, and 
Glory of a grateful People* ; and may the British 
Crown descend to your Majesty's Posterity, till Tims 
shall be no more. 

Given under our Commori Seal of the said Bo* 
rough the Tenth Day of November, 176c. 

Sign'd by Order of the Court, 
. Ja. Tymewell, Town Clerk. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermeh* 
Burgesses, and Commonalty ofthe Borough of Great 
Yarmouth, has been presented to His Majesty by-
the Right Hon. Sir Edwafd Walpole, Knight of the 
Bath, and Charles Townstiend, Esq; their Repre
sentatives in Parliament, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting * 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Thc humble Address ofthe Mayor, Aldermen, Bur

gesses and Commonalty of the Borough of Great 
Yarmouth, in Common Council assembled. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub* 
jects, the Ma^or, Aldermen, Burgesses, and 

Commonalty of the Borough of Great Yarmouth, 
beg Leave most humbly to present Our sincere Con
gratulations, upon your Majesty's happy Accession 
to the Throne. 

We could not have discharged this Duty, without 
expressing the deepest Affliction at the inestimabje 

I Loss sustained by your Majesty, your Kingdoms, and 
' the Protestant Cause, in the lamented Death of your 

Royal Grandfather, whose mild and equal Govern
ment at home, and unexampled Success abroad* 
made this Nation great and happy whilst h6 lived, 
and will make his Memory dear to the latest Poste
rity : But Providence has wisely alleviated this Lose, 
by making it the Means of opening to us the au-, 
spicioiis Prospect of a Reign as glorious, and as fa
vourable to our Religion and Liberties, as any Reign 
in the British Annals. 

We are encouraged to derive great Comsort srpfti 
this Prospect, by the Fame of those Virtues, which 
were early rooted in your Majesty's Heart by yous 
Royal Parents j and though a most melancholy "Event 
deprived your Majesty of one of the illustrious 

ness of seeing your Majesty at onCe poiTesled*of*the^ 
1 hrone of your Ancestors, and ofthe united Affectidn V 
of your Subjects-. 

Your Majesty, thus invested with Hereditary 
Glories and Personal Virtues, will have the most 
natural Claim to the zealous Allegiance of all your 
People. It shall be our Ehdeavour to pay this in 
its utmost Extent ; and permit us to mam'fest it or* 
the present Occasion, by the most fervent Wishes and 
Piayers, that your Majesty's Reign may be lone 
and happy, victorious over ybur Enemies, immor
tal in the Memory of Posterity, and that we may aU 
ways enjoy with Gratitude the Blessings, which, we 
are confident, will be dispensed by a British Kintf 
of the Illustrious House of Hanover, 

Given under our Common Seal, at our Guildhall, 
this tenth Day of November, 1760, 

The following Address of the Provost, Mags* 
strats, and Town Council of the Burrow of Drum-
snes, has been presented ta His Majesty : which Ad* 

?- dress 



"dress his Majesty has been pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign* 
'E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects the Provost, Magistrats, and TqvVn 
Council of the Burrow of Dr urn fries, in 

Council assembled, beg Leave for ourselves, and in 
the%Name of the. whole Incorporation; Humbly to 
lay before your Sacred Majesty, our" most joyful Con-, 
gra-ciilations, on your Majesty's happy Accession to 
the Imperial Crown of these Rtea'lms • most heartily 
coodoleihg at the sameTime with your Majesty, on 
the great Lose the Nation has sustained by the Death 
of *>ur late most gracious Sovereign, your Majesty's 
Royal Grandfather j the Glory of whose Reign has 
exceeded the Renown-great as it was.wh'ch he inhe
rited with the Scepter of his August Ancestors. 

We might Eave justly feared to be inconsoleable, 
under such an affecting Stroke, at so critical a Junc
ture, and especially when,aggravated by Reflections 
on the'previous Lose of a Prince, the Heir apparent 
ofthe Crown, your Majesty's Royal Father, the Dar
ling of a grateful People, who had long bth; ld him 
as the Object of their most flattering Hopes : But we 
must with Gratitude adore the compassionate Good
ness of the Almighty Providence, which has given us 
the inestimable Blessing of a Prince, to reign over 
the Hearts of his People, sprung from him, on 
whom our former Hopes wert- placed, Born among 
us, trained up to regard his native Country as the 
Object of his most tender Affection, and endowed 
with every noble Virtue and great Accomplishment, 
at an early Age, giving us the most happy Prospect 
of a long and proJperous Reign. These considera
tions alleviate our just Grief for past Misfortunes. 

Nor can, we enough acknowledge the irfinite 
Obligations our Country owes tothe illustrious Prin
cess your Majesty's Royal Mother, whose wise and 
pious Example has had so great an Influence in form
ing,your Princely Mind ; for the Care and Attention 
she has most successfully hestowed on your Majesty's 
Education ; the happy Fruits of which must raise a 
lasting Monument of her Royal Highness's tender 
Concern for the Happiness of this Nation. 

T h e gracious Declaration with w.hich your Ma
jesty began your-Reign, that you wouldmake it the 
whole Business of your Life to promote the Glory 
and Happiness of these Kingdoms, cannot have j 
sailed to make the most grateful Impression on the ! 

Hearts of sll "your loving Subjects.———It breathes ; 
forth every thing that can engage our most chearful : 

Obedience and unbounded Affectipn. .. 
• W e rejoice to hear the Support and Assistance of 

honest Men called.for from the Throne ; and we j 
should be most unworthy of a Prince, the Sentiments 
of whose Heart could dictate to him such Language, 1 
were we not ready on our Part, to devote our Lives: 
for the Defence of your Majesty's Sacred. Person, | 
Grown, and Dignity.——On the Security of those, 
\ve place al lour Hopes,: under God, sor the Main-
tenance.and Preservation of our valuable Rights and 
Liberties,-civil and religious, and for the Conti
nuance of the flourishing Trade and Commerce pf 
•these Kingdoms ; and we trust to fee your Majesty's 
Throne jrnmoveable established in that Virtue and 
Righteousness, which you Yourself have placed as 
ghe Pillars of it. 

Your Majesty has ascended the Throne, in the 
Midst of a necessary, and, we thank God, a glo
rious War, in Defence cf the just Rights and Pos
sessions of your Crown and People ; but we hope it 
has been reserved ~to the Glory of a Reign, the 
Dawnings of which are so highly pleasing, to secure 
by a lasting and honorable Peace, what the Wisdom 
of the Counsels, and the Valour of .the Arms of the 
Nation, have so heroically and successfully contended 
for. 

It is our ardent Vow to Heaven, that the Foun
tain of all Goodness may most eminently bless and' 
protect your Majesty's sacred Person ; prosper 
and prolong your Reign ; may the Crown sit many 
Years with Ease and Honor on your Royal Head ; 
asid when late, very late, exchanged for a Crown of 

greater Glory, be transmitted,, with unfading Lustre; 
to Princes osyour illustrious House to latest Posterity. 

Signed by Order and in Presence os the Council, 
this 8th Day of November 1760. 

Robert Maxwell, Provost. 

Admiralty Office, November 17, 1760. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 
26th Year of His late Majesty's Reign ; This is 

'to give Notice to the Concerned, That Information 
hath been sent to this Office by Mr. Ward, Collec
tor of His Majesty's Customs at Yarmouth, that 
Thomas Conyers, jun. Master of the Francis and 
Abigail, a Fishing Boat, hath brought into. Yarmouth 
Haven a Dutch Vessel ; which appears, by the Pa
pers found on board, to be the Ypcnhove of Zzee , 
Leendert Peck, Commander, bound to ^Spain in her. 
Ballast ; which Ship he found floating at Sea on the 
ioth Instant, without any Person on board. 

J. Clevland* 
E R R A T A . 

In last Saturday's Gazette, Page 2. Col. 2. after 
His Majesty's Answer to the Address of the Chan
cellor, Masters and Scholars of the University of 
Oxford, the following Words were omitted by Mis
take ;. They nvere received veiy gracioufiy, and all had *' 
the Honour to kiss His Majestfs Hand. 

In the same Gazette, Page 2. Col. 2. Line 4. of 
the Speech of the above Chancellor, Masters and 
Scholars to the Princess Dowager of Wales, for His 
present most gracious Sovereign's, read Our present,&c. 

And in the sa-ne Gazette, Page •;. Col. 2. in the 
Introduction to the Carmarthen Address, instead of 
the Words, Gryffydd Price, Esq; the Recorder, read, 
Gryffydd Price, EJq; Sir John Philips the Recorder being 
confined by Indisposition in the Country. 

Horton House, Nov . 15, 1760. 
The second Meeting of th Deputy Lieutenants and. 

Justices of th Peace in the several Sub-Divisions of this 
County, for choosing by Lot, out of tbe Lifis delivered in 
at the last "refipedive Subdivision-Meeting, th Militia- • 
Men to serve for ihe said- Countye having been ne
cessarily postponed on account os the Want of a suf

ficient "Number of Subaltern OfficerMo serve in the said 
Militia i th Lord Lieutenant os th said County 
hereby gives Notice, Tbat another General Meeting nvill 
be held on the last Saturaay in Ncvemler instant, at th 
George Inn in the Town ofi Northampton, for carrying 
into Execution the Militia Laves now in Force ; when 
and where (orfioonerj all Gentlemen nvilling to accept 
th vacant Commissions ofi Lieutenants and Ensign?, are 
defired to fiend in tbeir Names to tne, or to th Clerk ofi 
the General Meetings at the fiaid George Inn, or his 
House in Northampton. 

R O G E R S , D U N K H A L L I F A X , 
Clerk of th General Meetings. 

Salop, October 28, 1760. 
Whereas an Ad passed lafi Session as Parliaments 

to enable tbe Lord Lieutenant of thfe Counties, where 
the Militia Forces have not been raised, to summon 
a Meeting of all such Perfions as are qualified 
and nvilling to serve as Officers in the Militia, not' 
vbithfianding the Sufipenfion made in Pursuance of the 
Diredions of tbe former Ads : And whereas -at the 
Meeting of His Majefifs Lieutenant, and Deputy Lieu
tenants of tbe County of Salop, this Day held at the 
Talbot Inn in this Town, a sufficient Number of Gentle^ 

.Men qualified to fierve as Officers in th Militia fior tbe 
fiaid County, did not appear, nor give in thir Names 
fior that Purpose: In order therefore thtt tbe Militia 
Ads may tbe more effedually be carried into Execu
tion, His Majejly's said Lieutenant doth hereby give 
Notice, that another Meeting nvill be held at the Place 
aforesaid, on Friday th Z%th of Novttnber next : And 
likewise desires that all Persons qualified to serve as Of

ficers in the Militia for th said County, and nvilling 
to accept Commissions, will attend the said Meeting, 
or deliver, or cause to be delivered, their Names in 
Writing to His Majesty's Lieutenant, or fiuch Perjon as 

stall be appointed to receive' the fanievspecifying ths 
Rank in. which thy are willing to. serve. 

•• . • ' • . * • . - • P . O W I S , 



Deiky, November 12, 1760.' 
His Majejly's Deputy Lieutenants fior this County, 

have appointed a Meeting to- be holden at the George 
Inn in Derby, on Friday th z^thDay'of this Infiant 
November, when all Persons tbat a.re nvilling and qua
lified to fierve as Officers in the Militia fior the fiaid 
County, are defired to attend, and deliver in, or cause 

Vo be delivered in, thir Names, to such Person or Per
sons as stall be authorised -to receive the same, specify
ing the Rank in which they are nvilling to serve. 

J o h n B a t e m a n , Clerk to th Lord 
Lieutenant of the fiaid County. 

Office of Ordnance, Tower of London, 
November 10, 1760. 

The Lieutenant General and Principal Officers ofi tbe 
Ordnance hereby give Notice to all fiuch Woollen Dra
pers, Linnen Drapers, Hatters, Hosiers, and Shoemakers, 
as are nvilling to contrad for Cloathing the Royal 
Regiment of Artillery for the Tear 1 7 6 1 , in thir re

spedive Branches of Trade, that they may deliver their 
Proposals in Writing, sealed, on or before Friday the 
2 lst Instant, on which Day they may attend themselves 
at Twelve o'Clock, at the Office of Ordnance in the 
Old Palace Tard, Westminster, and there exhibit thir 

several Patterns, when th fame nvill be taken into 
Consideration. In the mean Time, on Application to 
the Office ofi Ordnance in the Tower ofi London, they 
may be informed of the Particulars of the Contrad, and 
view the present Patterns. 

By Order of th Board, 
Wm. Bogdani. 

Navy Office, November 15, 1760. 
Th Principal Officers and Commijfioners of His Ma*-

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday tbe 2$tb 
Infiant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning, they nvill 
expose to Sale at this Office, the Hull of liis Majesty's 
Ship Monarch, Burthen IJJ^ Tons, nvith Chains, 
HandPumps, and Half CapstonBars, lying atHisMajestfs 
Tard at Woolwich, where such Persons as are nvilling to 
be Purchasers, may have the Liberty of viewing the Jame 
at any Time in the common Working Hours of th Tard, 
till the Day of Sale : And as a Depofit of 25 /. per 
Cent, or in Proportion thereto, is to be made' by the 
Persons nvho stall purchase the said Ship and Stores, 
all Persons that stall attend the said Sale, are to take 
Notice thereof, and come prepared for that Purpose. And 
unless the Ship and Stores so purchased stall be paid 

for and taken anvay at the End of forty Days, after 
t h Day of Sale, the Depofit stall be forfeited, and 
become the Property ofthe Crown. 

Victua l l ing Office, N o v e m b e r 14, 1 7 6 0 . 
The Commissioners for Vidualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the 7th ofi 
January next, exadly at Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon, they 
nuill be ready to treat nvith fiuch Persons as may be 
vjilling to undertake to deliver at Guernsey, free ofi 
all Charge and Rifqitcu Red Port Wines, fior the Ser
vice of His Majesty's-Navy. The Conditions of the 
Contrad- may be J'een at the Secretary's Office at tbe 
Vidualling Office, London. 

V i c t u a l l i n g Office,. N o v e m b e r 1 7 , 1 7 6 0 . 
The Commijfioners fior Vidualling His Majesty's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Friday next the 2 lst 
Instant, exadly'at Tnvelve o'Clcck at Noon, they nvill 
be ready to treat for ibe Freight ofi feme Provisions to 
Gibraltar. 

Victualling Office, November 17, 1760. 
The Commissioners for Vidualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the 26th In
fiant, exadly at Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon, jhy nvill be 
ready to treat nvith such Persons as are inclinable to 

furnish Dantzig, Stetin, and Hamburgh Pipe Staves 
for the Service of His Majejlfs Navy. 

Notice- is hereby given to th Officers and Company 
of His Majefifs Ship Carcase, nvho nuere adually on 
Board at the taking the Mercure, a French Privateer 
on th 6th of April 1 7 6 0 , that they nvill be paid their 
respedive Shares of said Privateer and- Bounty,- on 
Board tbe Ship at Portsmouth, on Monday the z^th Of 

1 November 1760 ; ami th'Shares, not tha AemarJhilf 
nvill be recalled at the King's Arm* on Tower -Hilh 
t h second Thursday in every Month for three Tears to 
come. Messrs. Mason and C a . of Crutched 

Fryars, Agents. 

Notice is hereby given, that th Officers and Com
panies of His Majesty's Ships undi. mentioned, will be 
•}aid' their Prize Money as follovjs ; Lynn; for Hull 
and Bounty of the Providence and Temeraire, taken th 
ifi cj' April and zd of May 1 7 6 0 , to be paid on Board 
t h Lynn at Portsmouth the \~]ih of November 1 7 6 0 . 

Surprize, and Success, for Hull and Bounty of .the 
Providence, on Board th Ships at Plymouth the 8tb of 
December 17Co. The Shares not then demanded may 
be received the firfi Tuff day in every Month fior three * 
Tears, at Paul's Head near Guildhall. .. '. 

Walter and John Ewer, Agents, Aldermanbury. • 

NOTICE is hereby giveri to thc Creditors of John Webber, 
Jate of Barnstaple in thc County of Devon, Maltster^ 

deceased, that a Dividend of Jiis Estate and Effects will be 
made by Mr. Nicholas Shephard, of Barnstaple, amongst such 
of the Creditors who proved their Debts under a Commission of 
Bankruptcy many Years since executed against the saidjohii-
Webber, at Barnsta"ple, and who sliall send an Account (Post 
paid) of theii respective Debts to thc said Nicholas Shephard oh 
or before the J3th of January next, after which Time it will 
be too late to apply for any Dividend. 

TO be peremptorily fold, on Tuel'day thfe 16th Day of 
December next, between the Hours of Four and Six of 

the Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High. 
Court of Chancery, before Thomas Lane, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, The Manor or Lordship of Dadding
ton in tlie County of Oxford 5 and several Farms, Lands, Tene
ments, and Premisses, situate in thc Parish of Dadetington 
aforesaid, held by Lease from the Dean and Canons of Windsor, 
for a Term of ij Years, renewable at the End of every seven 
Years, Also a small Freehold Estate lying in Daddington afore
said, Jate the Estate of William Hunt, Esq; deceased. Particu
lars whereof rriay be had at the fa d Master's Office in Carey 
Street. 
r~Y*0 be peremptorily sold, on Thursday th* 18th Day of 

X December next, between the Hours of Four -and Six of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Thomas Lane, Esq; olie of the Ma
sters of the said Court, A Messuage with convenient Out
buildings, called Bow'bouse or Duxon Dean Tenement, with se
veral Closes of Land thereunto belonging, situate in Whitting-
ham in the County of Lancaster ; die Estate late of WiJliam 
Simpson, Yeoman, deceased. Particulars whereof may be ha<3 
at the said Mafter'i Office in Carey Street, London, 
rv~yO be peremptorily sold, on Wednesday the 17th Day of 

X December next, between the Hours of Four and Six of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Thomas Lane, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the said'Court, A Copyhold Estate situate at Northow-
ram hear Halifax, in the County of York, of the yearly Value 
of 19 1. 7 s. the Estate late of William Bcntley, Cent, de
ceased. Particulars whereof may be hid at the said Master's 
Office in Carey Street, Londoh. 

TO be peremptorily fold, by the Assignees of John Armond, 
late of Great Coggesliall in the County of E flex, Bay*-' 

maker, Clothier and Chapman, on Thursday the 27th of this 
Instant November, at Tluee of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Chappell Inn in Coggesliall, A Fieehold Farm of 50 1. 
a Year ih Great Tey, Coggesliall, and Fenning, in Esiex ; to
gether with a Copyhold Messuage in several Tenements near 
the Church in Coggesliall, being Fine Certain of' double, thj; 
Qtnt-rent, on a Death or Purchase of said Copyli'old. .vfvor 
Particulars inquire of Messrs. John Tuxtori and John. Abbbtt, 
the Assignees in Coggesliall. •' 

TO be peremptorily fold, by Virtue of an Act of Parliament 
and of an Order made by the R t . Hon. .the Lord* KeepeV 

of the Great Seal of Great Britain, before John Browning-, Esq) 
one ofthe Masters ofthe High Court of Chancery, a this Chat'n-
bers in Symond's Inh Chancery Lane, London, on*";{ie 16th'of 
December next, between the Hours- of Ten and'Twelve" in the 
Forenoon, TheReal Estate of Thomas Beynon,"Esq; a sunatick, 

j consisting ofthe Manor of St. Amphibal, rind tJie Capital Messu
age or Mansion House called Beaumont Hall -} -and."divers Fr'ee^-
hold and* Copyhold Lands, Tenements,Tyiiies and Hereditaments, 
irt the Pariih of Redbourne in the County j>f Hertford,- of the 
yearly Rent or Value of 4001. or' theieabouts.' ParticiJ'ar's 
to be had at the said Master's Chambers. ... , ' " 

T O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to « Decree and subsequerrt 
Order of the Hi'^h Court of Chancery, before Peter Holford-, 

Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his'Chambcrs in. 
Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, on Wednesday* the 
17th of December next, between Five and Seven in tjie After
noon, for the Remainder of two Terms of 1000 and 120a Years, 

I The Manor of Scrivens Middleton, -with the Adwvsen.gf the 
Rectory of the Parisli Church of Scrivens Middleton aforesaid ; 
and also the Capital Messuage, Tenement and Lands in Scri
vens Middleton aforesaid, all lying near Bridgnorth in the 
County of Salop, late the Estate of John Bawdewine, Esq; 
deceased. " Particulary whereof may fcchaiat the said Master's 
Chambers, 

T O 



O be peremptorily fold, pursuant lo a Decree of fl! s 6f the said Day's-, at the House of James Wrigley, being the T1 

Majesty's Court of Exchequer, before Charles Taylor, 
Esqj Deputy Remembrancer of the said Court, at the King's 
Remembrancer's Office in tlie Inner Temple, London, on 
Wednesday the joth Day of December next, between the 
Hours of Five and Seven in the Afternoon of the fame Day, 
The several Estates of Thomas Woodman, late of Basingstoke 
in the County of Hants, Gentleman, deceased, Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Deputy Remembrancer's Office. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court, of 
Chancery, before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters 

of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chan
cery Lane, London, Several Freehold and Leasehold Estates late 
of William Woly, deceased, situate in the Town and Pariih of 
A)ton in the County of Southampton. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the said Master'6 Chambers. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery before Samuel Bonner, Esq; one of the Ma

kers of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, on 
Monday the 26th Day of January, between the Hours of Five 
and Six in the Afternoon, Several Freehold and Leasehold Houses 
and Premisses at Darlington in the County of'Durham ; parti
cularly the Tolls of the Markets and Fairs of Darlington ; late 
the Estate of Charles Moore, Esqj deceased. Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the Cre
ditors of Samuel Gee, late of Ham in the Parisli of Kingston 

upon Thames in the County of Surry, Esq; deceased, are forth- ' 
"with to come in and prdve their Debts before John Browning, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at Jiis Chambers 
in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, or they will be 
exel uded thc Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Harvey, late of Old Newton in the 

County of Suffolk, Gentleman, deceased, are peremptorily to 
come and prove their Debts before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one 
of thc Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Chan
cery Lane, London, on or before the ioth Day of December 
next, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Lord Keeper os thc Great 
Seal of Great Britain, the Commissioners in a Commission 

of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John Redhead, now or 
late of the Parisli of St. Paul Covcnt/jarden in the County of 
Middlesex, Mercer, Dealer, and Chapman, (as surviving Partner 
to Rich Stamford, late of thc aforesaid Parisli of St. Paul 
Covent Garden, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, deceased) intend 

. to meet on the 6th of December next, at Four o'clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to take an Account of what 
is due to Francis Paul Audoer and John Lowis from thc said 
Bankrupt, at the Time of issuing forth of thc said Commission ; 
at which Time and Place the Creditors, who have not already 
ptoved their Debts, are desired to come prepared and prove 
the fame j and the Claimants to make out their Claims. 

THE Creditors who have not proved their Debts under the 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded against David Thomas, 

late of the County Borough of Carmarthen, Glover, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to attend the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, on Tuesday the 9th Day of December 
next, at Eleven of thc Clock in the Forenoon, at the Dwelling 
House of William Harris, Innholder, in the said County Bo
rough, to prove the same ; and as well all such Creditors as 

Sign of the Golden Lyon in Liverpool in the said County of 
Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Jiis 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting- to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finisli his Examination, and tlie Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AJ1 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or rhat have any of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to wliom 
tlie Commistioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Wil
liam Pickance, Attorney at Law, in Liverpool aforesaid. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Doveton, ot' thc City 

of London, Marriner, Dealer and Chapman, did meet at Guild
hall on the 15th of November Instant, pursuant to Notice in 
the London Gazette, in order to make a Dividend of thc said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when thc said Dividend was 
adjourned to the ioth of December next, at Four o*CJock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the 
Creditors, wro have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of thc said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Priaulx, of St. Saviours 

Southwark, in the County of Surry, Dealer in Coals and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 10th of December next, at Four 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in' order to 
make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effect's ; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Israel Pottinger, of Pater-uoster 

Row, London, Bookseller, intend to meet on the 10th of 
December next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhalls London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Redhead, now or late of 

the Parish of St. Paul Covent Garden, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, surviving Partner to Rich 
Stamford, late of the aforesaid Parisli of -St. Paul Covent Gar
den, Mercer, Dealer- and Chapman, deceased, intend to meet 
on the 16th of December next, at Four o'Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded thc Be
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Peisons, who have made 
any Claims, are to come and prove the fame, or they will be 
disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Lees, of the Parisli of St. 

George Hanover Square, in thc County of Middlesex, Coach-
maker, intend to meet on the 12th of December next, at 
Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of thc said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 

have already proved, as all those who sliall then prove their / proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
Debts under the said Commission, are desired to meet (at the } or they will be excluded the Benefit of thc said Dividend. 
Time and Place aforesaid) in order to assent to or dissent 
from the Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Action or Suit at Law or in Eduity concerning the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects ; or to their agreeing, Compounding, 
or submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise, any Matter* or 
Thing relating thereto ; and to the Sale thereof by private 
Contract, or by publick Auction ; and on other special Mat
ters. Particulars of the said Bankrupt's Estates to be had of 
Arthur Jones, of Carmarthen, Esq; one of the Assignees. 

WHereas a Corcmiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Timothy Swainson, of Henrietta Street, 

in the Parisli of Saint Paul Covent Garden, in the County 
cf Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to - the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 21st and 27th of November In
stant at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 30th 
of December next at Ten o*Clock in thc Forenoon, .at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
""and issued forth against Richard Young and George 

Silverside, late of the Pariih of St. Andrew Holbourn, in the 
County of Middlesex, Carpenters and Partners, and joint Traders, 
intend to meet on the ioth of December next, at Four o'clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
second Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects ; 
•when and where thc Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

3",VHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Mary Guthrie and Alexander 

cculloch, formerly of Cadiz in the Kingdom of Spain, but 
now or late of London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to 
meet on the joth of December next, at Three o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Jjividcnd. And all Persons, who have 

come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting I made ary Claimy, are to come and prove the fame, or they 
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
IS required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Beard, Attorney, in Aldermanbury, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Smith, now or late of Frodsliam 

jn the County of Chester, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, pn the io th , n t h , and 30th of 
December next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon on each 

will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Stephen Le Bas, of the Pa

risli of St. Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 
Brewer, have certified to the R t . Hon. Lord Henley, Baron of 
GrJfcige, Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the 
said Stephen Le Bas hath in all Things conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year ofHis late Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act directs, unleft Cause be shewn to the contrary on or be
fore the 9th of December next. 
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